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Paper - I
Name/Titl€ of Pap€r- RURAL SETTLEMENT GEOGRApHy
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Minimum Passin Marks-029
*er eH 3RR r qril + of{ vrd sift-o t r

Note: Answer From Both the Section as Directed. The Figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks.

qo-9,/Section-A
r ffifud eft ag sfffrq s{-{ d vtr{ Afuq'
Answer the following very short-answer type questions: lx10=I0

(a)uftos d stTEfo ortln {a-sfl d ftoT's q T.ffi d qrq €ftCt
Give the name of geographers in the development of the concept of Economic
Base of settlement.

(b)q-dqn + @ rq 6sqr fus tcr d tr
At present Mohanjodaro and Harappa are located in which country.

(c)lrfiu sThcnit d rorv carfir
Give the types of Rural Settlements.

(d) ilq sRrsq) + lrq q-ar{i 
r

Give the name of Village Pattem.
(e) eft'em Tri-d d Bvr?rd + crq dfuq r

Give the names of an approaches of settlement Geography.
(f) slksmit d wfrq o) yqrfud o-{i srd at{ .fi-s o,n-+} d Tq rdrsi I

Give the names of any five factors affecting the origin of settlements.
(g)rTfilr srr-6lR-+1 + fua-6 olrfi {qr tl

What are the control factors of Rural Morphology.
(h) qrfrur +eT +q d.w aqr t t What is Rural service creators model.
(i)llfroT ft+q-{ t qfl arsd tr

What do you mean by Rural Planning.

6) E-dTTE + n-fl-r il flff,r sTfuqrq + frTwr o] q-dr{t 
I

Explain the distribution of Rural settlement in Chhattisgarh plain.

2.ffifud Eg-stilftq w-d S ucr flfug:
Answer the following short-answer type questions:

(a)otffil d frars d Eftcrorf, d qrqr dftqr
Describe the British period in the evolution of settlement.

(b)srq cffit w c-oTsr srfrcr
Throw light on the Village Pattem.

(c) n+ff orkqrfl + frr-q ft-il{oT qq s-6rcr crfrg t

Throw light on the world distribution of isolated settlements.
(d) Trfrrr qffi d sfn-*q q-f,rgi 

I

Give the spacing of rural settlements.
(e)orofuo slrmTffi w nom qftql

Throw light on the functional morphology.

2x5:10



t- we,/Section-B
Frqfdfud Ad sf,ftq cs-+ * vtrr Afus: 15X4=60
Answer the following long answer type questions:

V6,r$,/Unit-I
3. eTfusts T.i-d d fr6'rs eT qfi frfuCt

Describe the development of settlement Geography.
3[qrqllor

3Tftsrs T.i-d d tio-e-cKlil qq roTyl ctftg t

Throw light on the concept of settlement Geography.
E6rg/Unit-II

4. Trff"r ofiqm'fr qR'tilsr Afrc vi flffq orkqm Trird d Am-q scFrq} a1 frilfir
sfifuc r

Define rural settlement and discuss various approaches to the study of rural
settlement geography.

qiq + .fffro anorffi o'r sfur uoiffi:'
Describe with sketch the physical morphology of villages.

EorS//Unit-I,,
5. qr{f, it TrftDT efto6i1 4 e-6n rrs !-6Rr cTfrs I

Throw light on the types of rural settlement in India.
3lerfl/or

orfuTqt A B-frs G fu+ls.ot l'rilfr'd o-{i srd o'rro1 qi qrrilT dfrql
Describe the factors affecting origin and evolution of settlements.

gor{/Unit-IV
6. er'ftq *qT d,qi sr a{ef vs -p11 61 ffi dfuv I

Describe the meaning and functions of rural service centres.

Trfiur ffiqq + cfrq.-o c{ }16r., 
uro/or

Throw light on the models of rural planning.


